
ASPIRE 
T s ESS 

MBNA's Aspire Awards were created to recognize monument builder companies 
that have drawn favorable attention to their companies, and in turn, to the industry 
through their specialized marketing and/or public relations campaigns. 

All MBNA members in good standing are invited to submit entries for the 2013 
MBNAspire to Success Marketing & Public Relations Contest. 

Any publicity you've received during the contest year (November 1, 2012 through 
November 1, 2013) is eligible. This includes coverage by newspapers, magazines, 
television, new acquisitions, celebrated anniversaries or testimonial letters. 

Up to three (3) winners wiU be awarded the handsome granite MBNAspire Award, a 
tall, polished trophy that adds elegance and interest to any member's lobby or 
bookshelf. Honorable mention entries will receive a certificate of merit suitable for 
framing. All winning entries will be featured in MBNews. 

ENTRY FORM 

Deadline to submit material is November 15, 2013. 

2013 MBNAspire to Success Marketing and Public Relations Contest 
, 

Name: __ ~[3~r __ ;l+-u __ ~~ ___ tj~o~/~r~I' ~(_Y-~ ______________________________________________________ _ 

companYName: __ C:>~~v~, ~n~L~7~ ___ n~f~~~o~r~I~~~~~~;~~~~(~. ____________________________________ __ 

Address: I g 'IN j If '- .- rJ SJ . 
M A-- Postal Code: 0':) I r; ~' Country: US ,1 
E-mail: bt".JcrVl@ • .ulnl71.V1( /VIC rr;o If,. (or,,) 

City: (~ v I 11. (" 1 State/Prov: 

Phone: G I 7 - Y 7) - () 'J-)" 0 

• Detail your experience. Use a separate piece of paper. It can be one item or event, or multiple events, or a year
long ad campaign. 

• Please attach any photographs, clippings, brochures, letters, invitations or company branded materials that relate 
to your entry. We need original photographs (prints or electroniC), but please photocopy your clippings, letters or 
invitations if you need them returned as we cannot return the material. Photos can be black and white or color. 

Events should have taken place between November 1, 2012 and November 1, 2013. Deadline for receipt of materials at 
MBNA Headquarters is November 15, 2013. Materials may be submitted on-line or by postal service. 

If you have questions or need additional information, contact MBNA headquarters at (800) 233-4472 or via email at 
tnfo@monumentbuilders.org. 

MBNA 1136 South Keowee Street I Dayton. OH 45402 
(800) 233-4472 I Fax (937) 222-5794 I info@monumentbuilders.org 

--- -----



2013 Aspire Award Nomination 

1. Quincy Memorials, Inc. has been busy this past year in regards to making headlines. The first 
milestone of the year was the acquisition of Sheehan Memorials, a competitor located in 
Weymouth, MAjust one town from the main location in Quincy, MA. It was announced in the 
July 30lh 2013 edition of the Business section of the Patriot Ledger. The terms of the acquisition 
did not include the physical location but did include a past customer base of more than 60 years, 
the local phone number, website and any inventory. Dave Johnson, former owner, had nothing 
but praise for the well established Quincy Memorials. "I knew during the transition process that I 
made the right decision to leave my family business in the hands of Quincy Memorials. They 
showed that they are trustworthy and have the ability to support the families of Weymouth for 
many years." http://www.patriotledger.comlnews/xI815315616/Quincy-Memorials-buys
Weymouth-competitor 

2. The second milestone was the organizing and sponsorship of the First Annual Free Cemetery 
Cleaning Event at St. Paul Cemetery in Hingham, MA on the Saturday of May 18, 2013. With 
the help of St. Paul's Parish and Keohane Funeral Home the event was a success. It was a way to 
thank the community for their support over the years by cleaning any stone at the cemetery that a 
family asked. In the 4 hours Quincy Memorials was there, the 2 cleaners, cleaned about 18 
stones. Plans are to expand this to other cemeteries in 2014. It was covered in the June 19th 

2013 edition of the Business section of the Patriot Ledger (see attached). 

3. 2013 also saw 2 of its employees take leadership positions at their respective community clubs. 
Bryan Poirier started his first term as president of the Plymouth Kiwanis Club and is being 
installed for his second in 2014. Some ofthe positive community work that this club does 
includes, sponsoring a circus to come to town, organizing the Christmas Tree Lighting in 
Downtown Plymouth, and providing scholarships to the local schools. The Kiwanis Club also 
provides turkeys to needy families during the holidays, rings the bell for The Salvation Army, and 
sponsored Chris Herron to speak at Plymouth North last November. It was announced in the 
October 21 sl 2013 edition of the Cape & Plymouth Business magazine. 
http://www.capeplymouthbusiness.comlnews/show/41 58. 

4. Jeffrey Poirier was installed as President of Quincy Lions Club. The Quincy Lions Club raises 
thousands of dollars each year for eye research, scholarships to local high school students and 
other community projects. It was announced in the August 27th 2013 edition of The Patriot 
Ledger. http://www.patriotledger.comlanswerbooklquincy/xI803 821 0 15/Jeffrey-Poirier-named
president-of-Quincy-Lions-Club 

5. Quincy Memorials also continues its campaign on the importance of memorialization by 
continuing to distribute its information booklets to consumers, funeral homes, cemeteries, 
councils on aging, town halls, etc. Quincy Memorials was featured in the March 2013 issue of 
ME News about this very subject. Quincy Memorials emailed and mailed this article to all 
funeral homes and cemeteries that Quincy Memorials works with. The article ME News helped 
solidify some credibility by having our own industry organization back what Quincy Memorials 
has been saying for a few years now. http://quincymemorials.comlinfo-center/ 



Quincy Memorials buys Weymouth competitor 

QUINCY -

Weymouth memorial headstone company Sheehan Memorials has been acquired by a local 
competitor, Quincy Memorials. 

Sheehan Memorials' property at 727 Washington St. in Weymouth was not included in the 
transaction, and has been sold separately. Sheehan will now be based out of Quincy Memorial's 
main location at 18 Willard St. in Quincy. The Quincy company operates at three locations: 
Quincy, Kingston and Waltham. 

Sheehan's Washington Street building was also the private residence offormer owner David 
Johnson, who has moved to Florida. 

The price of the acquisition was not disclosed. Quincy Memorials senior manager Brian Poirier 
said the deal included Sheehan Memorials' name, customers, website and telephone number. 

"We have a separate phone line for his customers. We answer it as 'Sheehan Memorials' so 
they're not surprised, and then explain what's going on," Poirier said. 

Quincy Memorials also acquired Sheehan's inventory, which included 40 monuments. 

According to Poirier, the acquisition of Sheehan is the first in his company's history. 

Quincy Memorials was founded in 1950 and offers a range of services from providing 
headstones, monuments and lettering to cemetery cleaning. The company has been owned and 
operated by the Poirier family since 1979. 

Sheehan Memorials was founded in Weymouth in 1949, and had been operated by the Johnson 
family for three generations. 

Dan Schneider is at dschneider@ledger.com. 
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BIZ 
BRIEFS 
DUNKIN' DAMPiNS 
HOPES FOR RETURN 
Of DOUG/tHUI ADS 
NEW YORK - Don't expect 
to see Dmkin' Donuts 
reviveitsfaITlOl.l'iIUTIelo 
makethedoughnutswad 
campaign anytime soon. 

~ He's not corning back, M 

Dunkil' Brands Group Inc. 
CFO Paul Carbone said al a 
(~cOl1ference 

Tuesday. 
'Time to make !he 

doughnuts" ads ran for 15 
years until 1997. 

TheCanton-based 
chain's fCXlJS has shifted 
tcmard beYefages, whim 
are the "holy grail" 'Nhen it 
comes to profitability ,said 
Paul Carbone. Hence the 
company's plans to stand 
by its • America Runs on 
Dunkin' W motto, which 
was 1a1JlChed in 2006. 
Dunkin' has more than 
7,300 US ootior'lS.-

CAP'I WIND GfTS S200M 
DAIISH IIVISTMINT 
BOSTON - The Cape 
Wind off:shan>: wil'd project 
has secured a $200 million 
investmeflt from a Danish 
pension fund in what its 
presidentsaysisa 
m~estone fa the proposed 
13Q-wrbine project. 

The S2.6 billion Cape 
Wind project airru to be 
the nation's first of3hofe 
wind farm. But the project, 
proposed in 2001, has 
been beset 0; 'engthy 
review and entrenched 
opposition and has been 
seeking investors. 

PensionOanmark's chief 
executive, Tornen Moger 
Pedersen. noted the fund 
has a!reaOt investi!d in two 
offshore wind pn::ljeds in 
Oervnark. and -'>aid it was 
-delightro to participate in 
the Cape Wind project. -

In Mardi, Cape Wind .said 
h Bank of Tokyo-Mitsul::Ashi 
UFJ wa..dd roooinate in 
fNndng, and also il'M5t in 
the pmject,butnosperific 
cornnitmef1twas~ 
Cape Wind has said its 
turbine supplier, Siemens, 
was tentnivefy committed to 
a SIOOmillia1 investment 

CHA/fGlS SOUGHT IN 
aUl'HONE TAX lAW 
BOSTON - Representatives 
asked their colleagues at 
the State House on 
Tuesday for a cnarY,Je in !he 
law that determi(6 the 
sales tax on!llObile phone 
purchases.. Currently, cell 
pnMders ohen offer d~ 
discounts on cellphones if 
they are bundled with a 
seMce agreement, but in 
those ilstanc:es customers 
pay the state's 6.1S 
pE'KentsaJes tax on a 
doltar amount da;er to the 
value of the phone rather 
than it:5 c05tatthesales 
register. 

One offICial noted that 
aside from individual-to
individual sales of ~. 
cellphones are the only 
product where the sales tax 
paid is not based on the 
amount paid 00 the 
purchase. 

STOP & SHOP TO OPEN 
NIW SOMIRVIW STORE 
QUINCY - Stop & Shop 
Supermarket Company u.c 
will open a serond 
Somerville store, this one 
on Alewife Brook Parkway, 
00 Friday. It acquirEd the 
lease of the former 
Johnnie's Foodmaster in 
SorneMlle in February 
2013. The new store will 
employ approximately 100 
full- and part-time workers. 

Nationwide, the 
company employs about 
62,000 people. It operates 
more than 400 stores 
throughout Massachusetts, 
C-onnecticut,~~hode-Island; · 
,I«~~,~R< 

=~ 
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......... ~Q~.!.~.~.~~.~~ .!~~.I.~~~ .... , .. New legal 
Sea Foods 
gets liquor 
license 

JEN and DONNY ORMOND 

Eatery ocross from Plozo 
to open in November 
By Fred Hanson 

11< ..... ""'" 

BRAINTREE - Starting in 
Novmlber. customers will have 
their" choice of Legal Sea Foods 
restaur.m15 in Br:llntree. At least 
fora while.. 

The town's license board 
Tuesday approved the transfer of 
a liquor license to Lc:gaI for a 
new, 270-sca1 reslaW"all t at 30 
Forbes Road in ~ South Sho.n: 
Place complex.. 

GREG DERR/IHE w.m:Jr tfOO8l 

• Domy and Jenn Ormond have run Coffee Break Cafe in OJincy for 17 yeatS. They are standing in front of their Paritingway shop 
In OJincy Cel1ter, one of their Uvea OJincy locations, 

That's across Route 37 from 
South Shore Plaza, which hous
es another Legnl Sea Foods . 

The new restaurant is sched
uled to open in mid-November, 
and the Plaza location will re
mainopenlhrougbtbecndof 

Brewing something 
out of nothing 

-. Richard Heller, senior vice 
president and general counsel 
for the restaurant chain, said lhe 
malilocalion is staying open "to 
hooOf' our obligation LIDder OM 

existing lease.." 
The board approved the tran.s

fer of the liquor license held by 
Karma Trustee LLC to Legal 
Sea Foods for Ihe Forbes Road 
location. HeUer said that once 
the: South Shore Plaza location 
cloSC$, that liquor license will be 
transrerred to Forbes Road and 
the other rdumed to the trust 

Couple behind Quincy coffee shops stilileoming 17 years later 
By Dan Schneider 

11£""""""'" 
QUINCY 

I 
1996, Jam and Donny Ormood. ~ \\~g as n awaitres5andacook:inaQui.DcyfuoctiQIIhall 
lenn., thcn a student at UMass-Bo5Ion with a 
caffeine addiction, cmstantly complained that 

there was oowhere in the area to get a deccnL cup of coffee. 
Donny finally said, "Why don't"\\"C stop complaining aboul. it 
and stan doing somclhing abwJ. ifr' 

With nothing but some cmdit cards and a passion for 
coffee, the Ormonds .... -ere abk to build Coffee Break Cafe. 
They have throe shops in Quincy lhal. employ 40 people 
and brew 300 prunds of roffee every .... ~ 

They are targeting July for the o~g of their fourth 
location, this one in Milton. That shop will share space 
wilh Bents Cookie Factory near Route 28. 

Now in their 17th yearof busincss., the Ormoods say 
that wbile lhey truly IO\~ thrir \\"<Hk, making it on their 
own as rrrst-time entRpmleurs has meantoonstanl strug
gle and self-education. 

All the owners of a smaU business, do you. often fmd 
yourse.l\'CS wearing a lot of batJ? 

Jenn: We are Utera.Uy Ma and Pa here. We're the ownc:rs. 
",~'re the marketers. we're the negotialocs.. we're lbe deliv· 
ery people, .... ~'re human resrurttS, ,,~'re the bookkeepers. 

Donny: In business, if you can't afford a position you 
tend to tnke it on your.;elf - that's the essence oflbe ''many 
hats"theory. 

How did you capi.ta.lizc: wben you first sluted Coffee 
Break? 

Jenn.: We did I!\'erything wroog. We <tid credit cards and 
personal loans to start up. Because we \ioU!! young, and 
lhought "We don' t need a business plan.!" That changed. 
I'd say aboul tIutt years into business we sat down, wrote 
up a fonnal business plan, and applied for a loan. Yoo def· 
initely nero 10 make a business plan. There are questions 

thaI you don', thin.k.about when you're starting up. 
Wu there aremc:p lea.rning cun-cwhcn you flnt 

opened sbop. having no prior aperie.nce in running a 
bwiness? 

Jean: Everything is still on a learning curve., honestly. 
We're still ieaming who to do business wilh, and how to 
do what's best for us and DlU' brand 

There Yt1R a lot of games 10 learn. A t the start, we had 
no idea lhal. prices .... ee negotiable, or that if )'OJ ordered 
in volume )UI oouJd get a better- price. No one steps up to 
tell )Ullh.al.. because ifyru're willing to pay S7,OOO far 
one case of cups. they're going to take it 

Wbere do )"Ou facr your stiffest competition? 
Donny: Well independenl coffee shops can do well no 

matter- wb~ they are in relation to each other.. Competi
tion is good 

Jeno: It 's the big companies that make ittoogb, the 
one's sell ing cheap coffee for 99 cenlS and drivc-thru, fast 
food places that sell coffee. 

Dormy: We pay a.lxlut five or six times more po- pound 
than other, bigger companies pay. There's so much that 
goes into a coffee bean to get a higher grade of coffee,. 
which is usually more expensive and comes in m13.I.Ier 
quantities. A oompany like Starbucks isn't usually able to 
sell specialty roffee because thcre'sjust no( enough of it 
grown. 

Wid' would )"011 gy to someone who l\"'Ults (0 OpeD. 

buslbeuoftbei.rown? 
Donny: Don't get discourngcd Real mlrepreneurs, if 

they don't succeed the first time, can take another nine or 
10 times to find the recipe forsuocess. 

Jeon; When we started this., I was a baru:oder and (Don
ny) was a cook.. And we'.n: not 100 proud, if things don't 
.... "de. oot. to go get anoihfTjob. Thai's the attitude that you 
need: that it's OK to be broke fora liule while, Of"e\'CIl a 
longwbile. 

Dan Schneider may be reached at 
dschneider@Jedger.com. 

GOOD 

Frank Marinelli, a lawyer rep
resenting Karma, said the rom
pany has $pmt S20 million ren
ovating the rormer Sheraton 
Bmintree hotel mto a smalJer 
Hyatt Hotel and retail shops. 

"We are very pleased 10 have 
sucb a highly rccogniz.ed rom
pany like Legal Sea Foods occu
py this SJXlCe," Marinelli said 

The restaurant will be on the 
seoond floor of the main retail 
building of South Shore Place, 
which already houses food ten
ants such as Starbucks, Five 
Guys Burger.; and Fries. and 
Potbelly Sandwich Shop. 

Ed Mitchell, director of de
sign and construction for Legal, 
said the entrance to the restau
ranI wiU be on the upper level 
same as for the hotel There will 
be a set of rutside stairs leading 
up from theiowcr"parking 101 to 
the: restaurnnl entrance. Parking 
will be on both levels. 

Heller said t.bc restaurant will 
not offer valel parking when it 
opens. 

Of the restawant's 270 seals, 
SO of them will bconannutdoor" 
tClT3Ce for seasonal use. 

Fred HansOI! I//u)' be reached 
at jlmnson@ledger.COIIL 

......... .... ....................... 

BAYCOAST lANK STARTS 
THE 'JUST RIGIII' MOvtMENT 

As a part of a new campaign encouraging 
people to do what's -Just Right. - a group of 
emplC1)'feS al BayCoast Bank have arranged ice 
CR!am socials at local schools. spent time at 
animal shelter5 and ~ Ha.versto nming 
homes. The bank is hoping that their nons 
wil inspire others to cD similar good deeds.. and 
help to empower their communities. 

BayCoast Bank i5 based in Fall River: 

BRIDGES BY EPOCH HI HINGHAM RAISES 
$3,000 FOR GIRL'S FOUNDATION 
Bridges by EPOCH, a memay care commmity in 
Hingham, raised more than S3,000 at a special 
carnival·style event organized by staff and 
residents in support of the Hope for Caroline 
Foundation. The foundation was established by 

1<,. 

Corporate contribulorslo the community 

Monument provider Quincy Memorials 
s~ free monument cleanings at St 
Paul's Cemetery in Hingham on May 18. in 
conjunction with Sheehan Memorials of 
Weymouth and Keohane Funeral Home of 
INollaston. During the allotted four-hour 
window. Quincy Memorials prcMded two ..,":"1 ...... , .... _ and deaned a total of 16 monuments. 

• Is your company or a co-worker biWlg 
9OITlelh1ng back 10 \he cornmunity7 Help us 
recognize them fMHY 'Nednesday I:1j sending 
information for our Good Worlts column to 
btznewsO\edgef.comotfBJC us 111617-786-7384. 



CAPE & 
PLYMOUTH U I es 

Quincy Memorials Senior Manager Bryan Poirier re-appointed President 
of the Kiwanis Club of Plymouth 

Published on Monday, October 21,2013 

Bryan J. Poirier, Senior Manager at Quincy Memorials, and a resident of West Bridgewater, will 
serve a second term as President of the Kiwanis Club of Plymouth, beginning in October. 

Kiwanis is an international organization focused on serving the children of the world, one 
community at a time. Poirier has been a member of the club since March of 2009 and his second 
consecutive term begins in October. 

Although Quincy Memorials is located in Kingston, they serve a great deal of families from 
Plymouth and, he said, serving in a local club is the company's way of thanking the community 
for their support. "I am proud to be a member of Kiwanis and for the work the club does every 
year." 

Some of the services the Kiwanis Club provides provide for the community include sponsoring a 
circus to come to town, organizing the Christmas Tree Lighting in Downtown Plymouth, and 
providing scholarships to the local schools. The Kiwanis Club also provides turkeys to needy 
families during the holidays, ring the bell for The Salvation Army, and sponsored Chris Herron 
to speak at Plymouth North last November. "We are small group but we are always looking for 
new members to help grow and provide even more to the community," he said. Anyone 
interested in hearing more about what the Kiwanis club of Plymouth does and when they meet, 
please contact Bryan at bryan@guincymemorials.com. 

About Quincy Memorials 
Quincy Memorials is a leading provider of enduring, beautiful monuments, skillfully created to 
help memorialize a loved one. With locations in Quincy, Kingston and Waltham, Quincy 
Memorials serves the needs of families in Eastern Massachusetts and beyond. Quincy Memorials 
has been operated under the ownership of the Poirier family since 1979, when Yves and Donna 
Poirier purchased the business. Both Yves and Donna grew up in the granite industry in Barre, 
VT; and Quincy Memorials traces its roots back to 1950. Today, Yves and Donna are joined in 
the business by sons Jeffrey and Bryan. The main headquarters for Quincy Memorials is located 
at 18 Willard Street, Quincy. The company provides monuments, mausoleums, markers, benches, 
signage, cemetery lettering & cleanings, address lettering, bronze, pet memorials and much 
more. Quincy Memorials provides a variety of services to assist customers, including a pre-need 
program. For additional information on Quincy Memorials, please visit their website, 
www.QuincyMemorials. com. or call 617-471 -0250. 



Jeffrey Poirier named president of Quincy 
Lions Club 
QUINCY -

Jeffrey Poirier was named president of the Quincy Lions Club for 2013-2013 at a recent dinner 
reception and dinner held at The Neighborhood Club. 

Other positions announced were Joe Doyle as vice president, Bonnie Peacock as secretary and 
Amy Huber as treasurer. 

At the reception, Poirier discussed his plans for the year, including focusing the Quincy clubs 
activities in areas that support community and environmental initiatives. 

Poirer is senior manager with Quincy Memorials, president of the Ward 4 Neighborhood 
Association and a director with Viridian Energy. He was recognized as an emerging South Shore 
leader with the Stars "40 Under 40 Award." 

The Quincy Lions Club raises thousands of dollars each year for eye research, scholarships to 
local high school students and other community projects. 

By Mary Pavlu 
The Patriot Ledger 
Posted Aug 27,2013 @ 05:31 PM 







QUINCY MEMORIALS, INC. 
"A Quincy Memorial is Your Guarantee of a Quality Memorial" 

Mausoleums * Monumellts * Markers * Benches * Brollze * Crematioll Srones 
Cemetery Letterillg & Cleaning * Address Lettering • Sigllage * Plaques * Pet Memorials 

www.QuincyMemorials.com 

1 Tarkiln Road 
Kingston, MA 02364 

781-585-5906 

Main Office & Display 
18 Willard Streel 

Quincy, MA 02169 
T: 617-471-0250 F: 617-472-2030 

info@quincymemorials.com 

250 Prospect Street 
Waltham, MA 02452 

781-894-5800 

the granite industry in Barre.Vermont. 
Donna's grandfather. Rudolph Rouleau. and her 

father, Lucien and family, were owners of R ouleau 
Granite Company in Barre. It was once one of 
the largest granite and memorial manufacturing 
business in Barre, and she remains proud that Barre 
still quarries some of the best and most beautiful 
granite in the world. 

Her maternal grandfather and Yves' father were 
both stone cutters and designers in the granite 
&ILi&II _ iW" 
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Mcmocr .!lrolli~hl 

selves as 'he Cliell' 
Rel'resellrnri/le alld !\IImlager 
oJ 'he Wa"hmll locariall 
pierllred 011 'he ltifr. 

manufactur ing plants. So Bryan and his bro ther 
Jefl' are now the fourth generation involved in the 
memorial industry. 

"1 carne on board full-time in 200H, while Jeff 
has been active since 2005 and serves as Client 
Representative and Manager of our Waltham 
location;' says Bryan Poirier. "We have our main 
operation in Quincy, as well as operations in 
Kingston andWaltham.We are very proud to work 
together and serve Eastern Massachusetts with high 

quality memorial tributes." 

AIIII Htifrrer sewes as the 
Kil(~Srv ll Brallch Mall~~er 
l'iC!/./red all 'he I~ft. 
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Mcmocr SpolliIJhl 

"Today it seems that lTI.lny people are lost when it 
conIes to melllorializatiol1 , and often do n't see the 

value," notes Poirier. "Even if creilla ted , it is still 

1111portant to 111em orialize a loved one, as it helps 
the grieving process for the individual. 

22 

"For the Ll1Uily to remember that a person lived, 
they need something by which to memorialize 
rhelll. It becOInes a place for £1nllly to go, and 
many families that I have talked with often regret if 
they do not have a proper headstone." 

Poirier relayed a terrible, true life story regarding 
a cremation that luppened because they were not 

properly memorialized. "One of my 
Kiwanis member friends had a very 
unique story about crenlation ashes. 
H er Ll ther in law was cremated and half 
of the ashes were scattered at sea. 

"The other half were fo rgotten and 
were in the back of the son's tru ck. The 
truck happened to get totaled in an 
accident and was sent to be demolished." 

"Tllis friend received a phone call 
that there were sonIe ashes discovered 
in the back of the truck before it was 
demolished. Luckily they found them 
and mailed the ashes back," says Poirier. 

"The ashes were then kept secure, 
and upon the death of his wife, were 
buried with llis wife. His name was 

MB News • M arch 2013 

engraved on the 111011U111ent so that there 
was a permanent record that he existed and 
a pLlce for family to visit." 

" I dlink this is a good sto ry for two 
reasons. It gives an example of random 
things that can happen with cremation 
that j ust would not happen with burial. It 
also shows that the family both scattered 
and buried the ashes , as they felt it was 
llnporcaor (0 have a Inenl0rialized resting 

pLlce for their loved o ne," adds Poirier. 
"Another large p roblem with crenution 

is that many times fanTily members are 
just not picking up the remains of their 
fanTily member from the funeral home. 
There must be some dehumanization that 
takes place for this to happen, and it is sad 
because these people do not have a tribute 
to the departed ." 

"Many people within our industry see 
cremation as the biggest threat to our 
industry," notes Poirier. "But I believe 
a 1110 re ll11pon ant threat is the lack of 

customer education, and how people view 
of memorializa tion of the cremated. 

"That simply needs to change. I wrote 
a recent letter to former MBNA President 
Don Calhoun expressing such, excerpts 
of wllich I want to share in this article (ser 
pnge 24)." 

"It is not abollt '~Thether a person gets 
crenuted or conven tionally embalnled. It 
is more that they simply need to know the 
impor~1l1ce of a memorial to the departed 
and family; ' adds Poirier. 

" In serving on the MBNA Cremation 
Conunittee, with the use of inforn1ation 

provided by MBNcws , and with the 
introduction of the new video series by 
fl1BFillllS, we are able to better inform and 
edu cate people on the value and service 
we provide to them. NIBFillIls may prove 
to be o ur best Inarketing [001 in a nllluber 
of years, as these videos are simply another 
great opportunity to Dlarker our profession 
to new generations." MB 

MB News • March 2013 

~lcmocr SpoLiiShl 
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Member J\polliShl 
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»e/lr Pr eside.)1t Cc.RiIouf'\ -

.:c c.w. writif'\'l to '10u becc.use. .:c MVe. COf'ICdf'\ for our if'ldustr'1's future. Our if'ldustr'1 
f'\e.e.ds to tc.kL c. proc.ctive. roRe. c.f'Id e.ducC<te. e.Vd'10f'\e. so tMt ow pote.)1tic.R 
custovv.e.r pooR becow.e.s Rc.r'ld. We. f'\e.e.d to e.d1AC.c.te. e.Ve.r'10f'\e. Of'\ tile. iw.p0rtc.f'lCe. c.f'\d 
vc.RIAe. of w.e.w.oric.Ri:l-c.tiof'\ so tMt w.ore. pe.opRe. wiRR c.ow.e. to us. 

.:cf '10u c.sk. c. ~ric.Rist, 'WW;.t is tile. bi'l'lest tllre/lt to tile. w.e.w.oric.R if'\dustr'1 
todiA'1?" w.ost wiRR sc.'1 c.re>w:<tiof'\ . .:c disc.'lre.e., to c.f'\ ex1-e.)1t. 

JlAst becc.lAse. '101A c.re. c.re>w:<te.d does f'\ot f'\ecessc.riR'1 w.e.C<f'\ '10u cC<f'\f'\ot or silouRd 
f'\ot be. w.e.w.oric.RiZ-e.d. The. bi'lqe.st tllre.c.t to tile. w.e.w.oric.R if'\dustr'1 todc.'1 is tile. Rc.c.k. 
of vc.Rue. tMt w.C<f'\'1 pe.opRe. pe.rc.eive. if'\ w.eJ1Aoric.Ri1-C<tiof'\ . .:cf tilis view is f'\ot cMf'\'le.d, 
tile.)1 c.re>w:<tiof'\ WOf'\'t w.C<tte.r c.t c.RR. To w.C<f'\'1 pe.opRe_, c. lMel>loric.R is f'\O R0f'l'je.r c. 
f'\ecessit'1' c.f'\d to w.C<f'\'1 it is je,st c. wc.ste. of IMOf'\~. Just c.s C. fUf'\e.rc.R director 
tilese. dc.'1s fY.IAst justif'1 c.f'\d seRR tile. vc.RIAe. of c. se.rvic.e., we_ c.s lMeJ1Aoric.R de.c.Re.rs 
f'\e.e.d to jlAstif'1 c.f'\d seRR tile. V c.Rue. of C. lMeJ1Aoric.R 

OlAr bi'lqest tllre.c.t is tile. pe.rsoY\ wilo sc.'1s til~ c.re. qoif'l'j to be. c.re>w:<te.d c.Y\d 
sc.c.tt e.r e.d, f'\ot tile. Of'\e. wilo sc.'1s til~ c.r e. qoif'l'j to be. c.r e>w:<t e..d. This view of 
c.r e>w:<tiof'\ Ms w.C<de. tile. c.eJ1Ae.t e.r'1 c.f'Id /MOf'\e,lMe.)1t 0ptioMR, wile.)1 Of'\c.e. it wc.s 
ClAstow.C<r'1 c.f'Id cRoc.kJ..vork. tMt wile.)1 '101A die.d, '101A we.r,,- to be. blArie.d c.f'\d bIA'1 c. 
ile.c.dstof'\e. 

We. as aY\ if'\dlAstr'1 f'\e.e.d to tc<kL 01'1 tilese. tllre.c.ts ile.c.d-of'\, or tile.r e. wiRR be. 1'10 
if'\dlAstr'1' c.s c.re>w:<tioY\ c.f'\d Mqc.tive. views Of'\ lMeJ1Aoric.Ri1-C<tiof'\ k£e.p 'lc<if'\if'\q ste/llM. We. 
f'\e.e.d to re.-e.dIAcC<te. pe.opRe. 01'1 tile. iiMf0rtc.f'lCe. of lMeJ1Aoric.Ri1-C<tioY\. 

The. best tilMe. to do tilis is c.rolAf'Id tile. tilMe. IMOSt pe17pRe. C<re. tilivJ<iI'Iq c.bolAt 
lMeJ1Aoric.Rs ... UteJ1Aoric.R :Dc.'1 i We. c.s c.f'\ if'\dlAstr'1 f'\e.e.d to OWf'\ tMt iloRidC.'1 RikL tile. c.c.f'\d'1 
if'\dlAstr'1 OWf'\S kic.RRowe.e.)1. 

.:ct tc.kes c< joif'\t e.rfort frDIM tile. e.)1tire. deLAtil c.c.r"- if'\dlAstr'1' flAf'\e.rc.R ilolMes, 
c.e.lMe.te.ries, c.re>w:<tiof'\ if'\dlAstr'1' e.tc. to deRive.r tile. vc.Rue. prope.rR'1 c.f'\d c.Re.wR'1' 
.:cf tilese. otile.r pc.rts of tile. qlAc.tiof'\ dOf'\'t stress tile. vc.RIAe. c.f'\d iiMfortc.f'lCe. of 
lMeJ1Aoric.Ri1-C<tioY\, tile.Y\ ilow c.CiY\ we. expe.c.t tile. c.OY\SIAIMe.r to fe.e.R C<Y\'1 diffe.re.Y\t? 

Bet stressif'l'j tile. ilMportC.f'\c.e. of lMe.IMOric.Ri1-C<tiof'\, fc.i-WRies wiRR be. Ress Rik.e.R'1 to 
cOiMfRc.if'\ c.bolAt tile. c.ost of c. pe.rw.C<f'\e.)1t strlAc.tlAre. tMt tMt til~ pe.rc.eive. to iloRd 
trel>le.f'\dous vc.Rue. vc.RIAe. is WMt we. fY.IAst seRR. .:cf tile. vc.RIA"- is tile.re., tile.)1 our 
pooR of ClAStOvv.e.rS wiRR qrow c.f'\d so wiRR olAr if'ldlAstr'1' 

.:c c.MRR~e. lAS c.RR to fif'ld c.f'Id c.re..c.te. Uf'\i11Ae. wc.'1s to 'let tile. lMessc.qe. out. 
'kilAw.C<f'\ beif'l'js c.re. f'\ot c.s C.Of'ICdf'\e.d witil ilow R0f'l'j til~ wiRR Rive., blAt ilow R0f'l'j 

tile. lMeJ1Aor'1 of tileir Rife. wiRR Rive." <;if'lCe.reR'1' 

8r'1c.f'\ JC<lMes Poirie.r 
C;c.Res ~ Utc.rkLtif'l'j UtC.M'le.r 
();lAif'\~ UteJ1Aoric.Rs, .:cf'IC. 
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How did you get started in the memoriaJ 
industry? \X/hat was your first job in it? 

PI r 11:,,: I 11a!J1' bCfll helpillS (lilt ill 
rhefalllil), /lIIsil/l'.I'.' (IS !tl/Ig as I call n'III(,llIher. I s«jrrcd (lilt 

sraplillg ;/ldex ((1rch .. fiiillgJo/dcrs, al1d c/C(/Ilillg Ihe C?tftn', 
vVhCl1 J ()bfail1ed III)' drillcr~\' lia'lIsc, I sTarted deallillg SI(ll'l('S 

(llId ehasillg /"JIbbing.'. I ai1J1(7),s kl'w/I that stllllcda}, lll'ollld he 
illw/vcd.[ltfl rill1(,. 

Hmv/why did you start/maintain the busincss~ 

j\!1y grct1T-gmllc{(arhcr, RlldolJI!J ROlllcnll, srnrred R(llt/cm/ 

Granifc, nllWIII!fnCfllrer ill Barre, I;'('m/(l/ll. !VI)' gml1t!{l1fhCl; 
Lllaell RIll//mll, mil Ifu' ({HI/pml),/M (Iller 30 )IfnI'S, IIwkillg if 

11IIC of the /l1Igcst IlIml/!fnCfllrCrs ill Bmrl'. }\Ily (ltfH'1' gmllf!{l1fher, 
Rosnire Poirier, IIlorked ill the :,lIed.l· as n ST(JIIC c:utfcr nlld 

desigllcr. 1'1)' pnl'cl'lts hOllgllt Ql/illC)' 1" lcllwrials, 111(, ill 

Qllillty, LHassnc/lIIscffs ill 1979, nllc/ hn/lc "em /l1l1/'1agillg il 
Cl/cr :,ill(C. The :,l1on ans/IIC/' is, "It~, ill III)' 'J/Md." 

\~lhat arc you most proud of in your profess ion? 

I Imoll' tluu the jlrtlill/(/ aud jllil I d(l /IIay 1111! hc [/II-wI 
/lUll/y jl{'(lplc ((lllSider t(1 /)C.(lIII, tl1' sOl/lctllillg till')' IJImll t(l dll, 
Vllt I knll[11 pcoplc need liS ami r('(llIy (ljJJlrcd(!fc rl-lc./1I1nl rC::III1. 

Pcoplc C/J/rI151 11.1' 1(1 ami" n dcdicatiOIl Ttl .'(JIII(,(IIlC Ihc)' ItJlmf 
dcc'p!y ill their Ii'le.( Thm i." /rilly ilIl h(ll/(lr. 

B: 'iXfhat arc you least proud of in your profe ss ion~ 

• !vIell/orinls arc a I/cry C/I/(I/ltl/W/ pllr(hnsc, aud SIIIlll'fiIllCS 

WC,{tlrgC{ fhal thc IIIMl' IIII' /"ork (hc d(l),-I(HfI1Y M/U'W (!f the 

dmt/I indUSTrY . 

What gives you the most joy in life~ 

kly,(J'i(,l1ds a/ldj(lIJ1i1y, ,,4111 J 11/.'0 I'I!i(JY spelldillg rilllc 
(l1irh , l/I(lllid Sll )' Il'illllillg ... bll( I IP(lldd .iayjll.il rhl' (!t,.,-II I!{ 

(he COII/pctifitm. u1sillg iSII't the lI'or.\! thing Ifll1m Y(lll CI!io), 

rhe ride. ¥1m kiwI!' IP!urt they .'in}', "!f Y(lll d'll/'t/ail , il II/CaliS 
}'(lll ll/'('/I '/ fryillg." I n/$o c/~ioy I)('illg olltside ill the .1'1111 (/luI ill 

lurfl/rc. 

What do YO ll dislike 11l0S[ in life? 

p. k/ailltCI/a/ICc. I like l'rogrcssitlll. PM /,x(/Illple, 11I11l/11d 

(1l1/cl1 m1!u'I' l'lm1f a IIC/II gl1/'dl'lI thall 11/011"1/)' 1m I'll. HO/I'c/lcr, 

if still /leeds ((I VC dOllc, ami I Imoll' tlwt. 

~lcmbcr &fXllli8hl 

II 
Jfthcrc were three portraits on the wall bchind 

your desk, other dun family, who would they be and 
",,thy? 

TI,C/"(, /IItll/ld d~fi/litel)1 ue n porrmit till/l'/al/li!y,'\o 
thcrc' IIlolIM /1I1ve (0 vc,{tlllr, ['C'cmlsc the), l1/'e lI,fwf II'C nrc titling 
('/1('/'Ylhil1gJM nnd nrc llie (lIICS tlwr stick [llith 115 through rhe 

gO(111 nnd d,c had. 
1/11l1ile I IlIIdcrsta/ui hc is l1/s(II(/Il/i/)~ tlll'fim wo1l1d v(' n 

piaurI' 4111)' gra lllt{mher, LIlr1l'11 ROlllem/. I wish he wlild 
11(/11(' liwd !tlllg (,lIot/gll f(1 pm) d011l1/ IIIMe' 4 hi", krlt1l/4cdgc (?f 
rhc hllSillcss. H(l//lc/Jcr, T(l this da)" 1 SOllletil/lI'S rcad (lId IIICIIIOS 

thaI hI' /lIIWe a.' President l!f R(I/lleaH Granire. 

The .\C(llld !/I(IIJld he (I pictllrc (!f rill' ,r-..lc/ll Ellg/alld 
Pmritll ~i' hallncr ... , hC((lI/SC to II/C thc), a/ld thc tealll rcprc.i('1'If 

11I1rd w(lrk, SJ/[Cl'S.\, amI adlllirati(l/1. 
The Ihirt! IP(lIild Vl' OJ/I" ((l/npnll}' /oga. 1¥/1CII 1 ftltlk aI rf'/(lT 

logo, I IlIillk t(l lIIyself allllllt "I/1(It I I/Illllf the logalO rCl'rCSl'IIT, 

mId tlll1t SWl'f" rhl' idm:,jio/llil'lg 

If you Wr.;IT not a monument builder, what would 
YO ll bt!~ 

Bl:{tlH' I,i(lillcd rflc/mllif), hll."ill(,ss, I I/'ns a IIInrkclillg 

annl)'."t, alld CI!i(l),cd illlcr), /llI/d,. II/faa, I hmlc vrough! 

II g rc(I( dcaf/rlllll 114'/(1t I I('(!mn{ during those ycars to help 
gn1ljl al/d OIlal)':;:(' Quillc}, 1\I/(,11I(1I'in/s. 1 could al_\o .ICC IIlysc!f 

tCQchill,l! II/l1rkNill,1( 5(l1l1eda)'. 

\x/hy would you do that? 

I hOl)c (I/rIl(l),S t(lkclI grmt illlercst il'l vmlldill<..(!, 

po'''i(i{lllill<..\!., a/ld}iS'lril'/,i! nll( I/Illy (lIl(' C(l/Ilpall), or1'er:;o ll is 
IIIMe s llcc('s.~(lil I/WII I1IllIf/1CI: 

\X'hat wou ld you expect the epi[;}ph CO he on 
yo ur Ill Ulllllllcnt? 

Thc (llll' Iha! I really like, I1l1d i." tIll d,e bnck 41111' 
bllsille.ls e(mi, is, "D(II/'t cry bemusc i/~' (lim; slIIile be((lllsc it 

IwppCl1ed . " 
f;llhl'll 1 thillk (!f S(I//It'lll"/(' ill Illy Iffe {hal has pns.H'd, this 

hriIlS_' IIIi' (oll!f;m alld lIIake.'i II/{' think 111101/1 the <..I(ood tillles 

["hl'll they /llcn' alil){" mlfllT thall that rltey nrc 11011' gone . 

1 Il'ol/ld I1ls(J like the Poirierfalllily IIltlft(l .\(IIII(,lI'h('I'(" III/licit 
is "OIlt]IICS Nt F(]lIldmy, " which is Lntifl II/calling ",,viII lYM 

F(]i1." I ((Ike this /ltIl 1a lII('lll/ I ((!II'f l'I)Cr lo.\{', Vllt IIIllre fo 
II/('nll r//(If If I IPork /1(Ird I1I1Ii trcat (!filers wirh resjlecl, I (11I1I11)t 

III(illl(l(c/yfail . 

Bryan J. Poirier· Quincy Memorials, Inc. · 18 Willard Street· Quincy, Massachusetts 02169 
Phone: +1.800.696.4402· Fax: +1.617.472.2030 

Email: bryanra quincymenl0rials.com • Web: www.quincymemorials.com 
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Marketit18 to the New Generations 

«Today it seems that 

many people are 

lost when it comes 

to memorialization, 

and often don't see 

the value. Even 

if cremated, it is 

still important to 

memorialize a loved 

one, as it helps tile 

grieving process for the 

individual. " 

ith the growth of 
a global family 
base, marketing 

to new generations of custOl1lerS 

beCOlnes ever llllportant to 

business growth and expansion. 
Bryan Poirier, who serves as 
Marketing/Sales Manager as 
well as Client Representative 
with Quincy Memorials in 
Massachusetts, has generated 

a unique approach to tlus 
audience. 

"We have created an 

Br)'(l/I Poirier 

information booklet which goes over things that we feel people 
need to know in shopping for a monument," adds Poirier. "We have 
even written and posted several segnlents to OUf website. 

"This booklet is a great D1arketing tool to give to individuals, 

as each section contains easy to read information and not in
depth articles. They can take this information home, share it with 
the £lmily, and this helps educate them on the importance of 
Inenl0rialization." 

"We also give these to our partners in the death care industry, 
such as cemeteries, funeral homes, 
and with pre-planning councils 
on aging. Likewise, we have sent 
them to churches for bulletin use, 
along with local newspapers and 
111agazines," says Poirier. 

"It is very important to get this 
message out, as nothing is necessarily 
proprietary to our company since 
much of it was gleaned from our 
participation in MBNA. We have 
decided to publish tlus general 
infor1llation in future issues of 

/\If BNews in order to present the 
infonnation and ideas to lTIOl1tUllent 

builders across North America." 
(Editor', Nore: Plense keep all eye 

o/.IT Jar these fl·ITllre articies dllrillg 2013!) 

MB News· March 2013 

.lbnc ~ ur d 
"Our custOlner base surrounds the greater Boston 
area," notes Poirier. "When SOll1eone COll1es into 

our showroom, I like to first ask them if they have 
something in mind. 

" If they don't , I direct them toward our 
inventory. This allows them to walk around , get 
SOlne ideas on what we have, and then we can 111eet 

and plan from there." 

MB News • March 2013 

Mcmocr Sr OUic!!!: 

"We also have a video monitor which displays 
a hundreds of memorial pictures, wluch also 
allows fanUlies to focus and discuss together," says 
Poirier. "We feel it is important to then ask a few 
clarification questions regarding the interests of the 

departed, which always helps best memorialize a 
fanUly member. 

" In our market, we use a lot of Barre gray, 
Mountain rose, black, and various ranges of darker 

gray colors which are popular in our region. We 
also have a lugh Irish-heritage population base, so 
utilizing green colors is also lll1portant." 

"Size ranges are varied, as it is Illost irnportant 

in the planning process to show what is possible," 
says Poirier. "While 90 percent of customers may 
still opt for two and three foot serp tops, displaying 
options we have found helps them in their 
decision." 

C,,'IllPdll. IiI ,I !I 
Quincy Memorials, Inc., 
was founded in 1950 by 
The Ricciarcli Family. In 
1979, 29 years later, the 
business was purchased by 
Yves and Donna Poirier. 
Yves runs the company 
and main office, and 
Donna is senn-retired but 

still active in the business. 
Both of them grew up in 

Ylles Poirier 
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Cremation, 
Lettering & LftJ~aVltlrQ" 

A Quincy Memorials Customer is an 
Educated Customer. 

8 Reasons to Memorialize with a Monument 
Even if Cremated! (pg. 2) 

10 Benefits of Preparing and Pre-Paying for a 
Memorial (pg. 4) 

10 Mistakes Not to Make When Choosing a 
Memorial (pg. 6) 

10 Memorial Pricing Factors (pg. 8) 

10 Reasons to Choose Quincy Memorials (pg. 10) _.-
The Monument Manufacturing Process (pg. 12) 

The Cemetery Lettering/Engraving Process (pg. 14) 

For more articles and information 
Visit: www.QuincyMemorials.com 

Call Now: 1-800-696-4402 for our FREE 
24 Page Catalog 

Email: info@quincymemorials.com 
Fax: 617-472-2030 

See reverse for our 3 convenient locations: 
Quincy, Kingston, Waltham 



8 Reasons to Memorialize 
with a Monument (Even if 

Cremated) 

1. Cremation is a method of preparing a body 
and does not take the place of a funeral 
service or a proper monument. A person 
may choose to be cremated, but that does 
not mean they do not wish to be honored 
and memorialized. Remains can still be 
buried in a family plot , interred in a family 
columbarium (top left of page 3) or placed 
in a communal columbarium. 

2. A monuments serves as an everlasting 
tribute to a life well lived and life worth 
remembering. It is a representation of that 
person and how they lived; it is a final gift. 
Monuments can be custom made and 
personalized to honor and depict that person 
the way he Ishe and family would have 
liked to be portrayed. Such timeless 
monuments as the Lincoln Memorial, the 
Taj Mahal, the Vietnam Veterans' Memorial 
and the Great Pyramids were erected to 
memorialize great leaders and unforgotten 
heroes. They are how we remember the 
people who were important in our lives, 
from Parents to Presidents. 

3. Monuments provide a peaceful focal point 
where family can visit and be with their 
loved one and family. Cemeteries are 
tranquil places where you can feel 
comfortable visiting without judgment. 

4. Monuments serve as a permanent record 
for future generations and genealogy. 
People often walk cemetery grounds to 
appreciate these works of art and history. 

2 

5. Psychologists say that remembrance 
practices, from the funeral or memorial 
service to permanent memorialization, serve 
an important emotional function for 
survivors by helping to bring closure and 
allowing the healing process to begin. 
Providing a permanent resting place for the 
deceased whether it be traditional interment 
or cremation, is a dignified treatment of a 
loved one's mortal remains , which fulfills 
the natural desire for memorialization. 

6. Monuments and memorialization have in 
some way or another been a part of every 
society as far back as we have records. 

7. Granite is symbolic in that it is everlasting, 
much like the love that was shared by and 
toward your loved one. 

S. Many people have regretted scattering the 
ashes of their loved ones and not 
memorializing them properly. Consider a 
memorial in a permanent & accessible place 
where survivors and descendents can visit 
and remember a loved one. If you still wish 
to be scattered, it is suggested that half be 
scattered at a location and the other half be 
buried in a family lot or interred in a 
cremation memorial (pictured at top left) or 
columbarium. You do not want to deny your 
loved one the privilege of being honored 
and remembered for generations to come. 

3 



10 Benefits to Prepare and 
Pre-Pay for a Memorial 

1. Shared Decision - You spend your whole life 
preparing and making critical decisions with 
your loved ones . Why should this decision 
be any different? 

2. Estate Planning is Complete - The 
monument is one of the last steps in the 
process. Estate planning is not done until the 
memorial has been included. You can use 
the process as a spend down. 

3. Family Matters - Unfortunately disputes can 
arise concerning the details of the monument 
or memorial. Avoid this confrontation by 
taking care of you monument now. 

4. Life Insurance is Used for Intended 
Purposes - Your life insurance is used for its 
intended purchases, which is to take care of 
those you love and care about. 

5. Risk Free - You actually see the finished 
product and it is all pre-paid and prepared 
before the time comes. All that is left is the 
minimal cost of engraving the final lettering. 

4 

6. Stress Free - A critical decision will not have 
to be made at such an emotional time after a 
death. Becoming aware of your options 
before having to make quick decisions will 
ease the difficulty when going through the 
design process. 

7. Hedge Against Inflation & Financial 
Responsibilities - No matter what happens, 
memorialization will be complete. We can't 
predict our financial future . Certain troubles 
can delay or indefinitely keep families from 
purchasing a proper memorial in a timely 
manner. Make sure your legacy is preserved 
in stone. 

S. Range of Options- As time goes on, your 
options for memorialization are limited. 
Certain granites may not be available any 
more and space is becoming more and more 
limited. Restrictions at cemeteries on size , 
shape, color and design are increasing. 

9. Lasting Legacy - Memorialization has been a 
time-honored tradition dating back thousands 
of years. Having your family's sacred ground 
chosen and identified with a memorial ensures 
that your legacy and heritage will live on 
forever. 

10. The Process can be Fun & Fulfilling - The 
design and decision process can often be fun, 
believe it or not. It allows you to reflect on 
your life and discuss it with family and friends 
to come up with a way to best represent the 
life you lived. 

5 



10 Mistakes Not to Make 
When Choosing a Memorial 

1. Not Being Prepared - Consider ordering a 
memorial pre-need, before prices and availability 
change. You will be able to customize the stone 
to your liking and not burden your family later. 
Many families purchase cemetery lots and make 
funeral plans pre-need, so why not order your 
stone ahead of time and see the finished product? 
See page 4 in this booklet for more reasons. 

2. Feeling Pressured - Losing someone you love is 
very difficult and so can the process of buying a 
memorial after a loss. A memorial should not be 
purchased until you and your family are ready. 
You should not be pressured to purchase sooner 
than you want. Depending on the family, 
situation and person , a memorial can be 
purchased right away or even months after. 

3. Choosing a Company Based on Price - During 
this time, you will want the best service and 
professionalism that fits within your budget. An 
experienced monument company should be able 
to guide you respectfully and efficiently through 
the step by step process, answer any questions 
you may have and show you the Differences the 
Details can make (see page 10 in this booklet) 

4. Lack of Knowledge of the Process - Not 
knowing what steps to take during this emotional 
time can put additional stress on you and your 
family. Style, Size, Color, Design, Lettering and 
Additional Features are the main things you need 
to decide when purchasing a memorial . You can 
go to www .QuincyMemorials .com for the 7 Step 
Process to ensure a smooth process. 

5. Not Knowing About Cemetery Restrictions -
Many cemeteries have restrictions on size, style 
and type of stone you can place on your lot, so 
remember to ask the cemetery while purchasing 
your lot. Most monument companies will know 
about certain restrictions , but it makes it easier, 

6 

for you to decide what you like ahead of time if 
you know what you are allowed. Bring your deed 
to the monument company for a smoother process . 

6. Lack of Knowledge of Approximate Price -
Unless you have bought a memorial in the past, 
you probably have no idea what to expect a 
monument to cost. To fully understand why 
granite is priced how it is, you must understand the 
long and detailed process it takes to create. See 
page 12 for more info on the process. Pricing can 
range from under a thousand to several thousand, 
depending on the intricacy and size of the 
memorial. Call a monument company for general 
pricing, but be prepared to answer a few 
clarification questions first before receiving an 
accurate price . For more pricing factors see page 8 
in this booklet. 

7. Failing to Ask What is Included in the Price -
Be sure to ask what is included in the price of the 
memorial. The price mayor may not include the 
Family Name, deceased name and dates , and 
installation. To be safe, ask if there are any 
additional charges that may be applied. 

8. Waiting Until the Last Minute - If you need the 
memorial completed by a certain date, make sure 
to give plenty of lead time as the process can take 
several weeks. Also the more customized the 
stone, the longer it will take. Memorial Day is a 
busy time for monument retailers . If this is an 
important deadline , make sure to plan months in 
advance to ensure completion for the holiday. 

9. Not Asking Enough Questions - Try not to 
assume . The process should be seamless if done 
correctly and efficiently. Don't be afraid to ask as 
many questions as you want .. A good monument 
company should ask a lot of questions in order to 
ensure the best and most accurate service. 

10. Lack of Knowledge of Materials - Some early 
memorials were built of bone or wood, but the 
most durable is stone. We know from the 
pyramids and ancient tombs that stone is ever
lasting. Granite is the most common today due to 
its resilient nature, affordable price and variety of 
colors. 
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10 Memorial Pricing Factors 

1. Type - The different types of memorials are 
markers, slants , uprights, benches , above 
ground crypts and mausoleums. Each have 
different pricing based on the size and 
difficulty of manufacturing and installing. 

2. Size - Monuments weigh a lot. The bigger 
the stone, the more they weigh and the 
harder they are to handle and transport. 

3. Color - Pricing is determined by rarity, 
country of origin, and how easy it is to 
quarry quality pieces . One color pink can 
vary in pricing from another color pink. 

4. Shape - The most common shape is 
serpentine. It has straight ends and a slightly 
belled shaped top. As the design gets more 
intricate, the price increases. Custom shapes 
such as heart shaped, cross shaped, book top, 
and columns are also more expensive. 

5. Polish - Most memorials are polished on the 
front and back. Some are polished on the 
top, sides and in some cases a 2" polished 
margin on the base for extra sharpness . Be 
prepared to pay extra for this polishing. 
Aside from the sharper look, polished stones 
are easier to clean and stay cleaner longer. 

6. Type of Carving/Design - There are 5 major 
types of carvings: flat, shape, extra deep, 
sculpture and etching. Sculptures are the 
most expensive due to the fact they are hand
sculpted and take many more man hours . 
Flat carvings are the least expensive but do 
not have the same depth and feel that the 
slightly more expensive shaped carvings 
have. Not everything can be or should be 
shaped though. 
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Extra deep carvings are best used with roses 
and are worth the extra expense in how realistic 
and beautiful they turn out. Etchings, which 
are priced similar to shaped carvings, are great 
for custom pictures. However in order for them 
to show brilliantly they must be done on a 
darker, more expensive stone. 

7. Epitaphs - Some places will allow you a 
certain amount of letters or words for an 
epitaph. Others will charge extra. This is 
because one person 's idea of an epitaph is much 
different from another's. One person may want 
a four word epitaph and another may want a 
four line poem. In most cases if an epitaph is 
included, they will limit the amount of letters 
you can use. They will then charge by the letter 
if it is over. 

8. Fonts - Fonts in general do not vary in pricing 
but there are some that require more steps in 
order to be done right. You will pay slightly 
more for raised letters or gold leaf lettering. 

9. Additional Products - There are many 
different products you can choose from to help 
decorate your stone. Memorial display cases, 
porcelain portraits , vigil lights, vases, flag 
holders, or wreath brackets are just a few that 
can be purchased to enhance your stone. 

10. Note What is Included in Price - Some 
companies will have a price for the stone and 
will itemize each part of the monument. Other 
companies will have an all-inclusive price for 
the monument, design, family name, deceased 
name and dates, epitaph, as well as installation. 
Most places will separate the tax and cemetery 
foundation charge due to the fact it is different 
at every cemetery and is paid through to them. 
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10 Reasons to Choose 
Quincy Memorials 

Quincy Memorials prides itself on the convenience 
we provide our customers . We strive to help you in 
the best way to meet your needs . QMI offers you the 
most options and some of he best customer service in 
the industry. Quality, Convenience and Customer 
Service are our main goals . 

1. QMI has 3 convenient locations in Quincy, 
Kingston & Waltham, serving most of 
Eastern MA. All sites have ample displays 
so you can see, touch and feel the product. 
QMI is open 6 days a week and 24 hrs by 
appointment and also offers home visits. 

2. QMI has one of the best Websites in the 
industry (www.QuincyMemorials.com). 
Its extensive and informative format makes it 
easy for customers to see examples of our 
work and styles. It also takes customers 
through the 7 Step Process of buying a 
memorial, making a Quincy Memorial 
customer one of the most informed buyers 
in the industry. 

3. QMI has an exclusive FREE 24 Page Full 
Color Catalog with many designs to choose 
from. It can be requested and mailed at your 
convenience. QMI also has in-house books 
with thousands of design ideas, options & 
symbols for all interests and life styles. 

4. QMI can be reached Toll Free at 
(1-800-696-4402) , by Fax (617-472-2030) 
and by email (info@guincymemorials.com) 
for your convenience. 
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5. While other retailers are strictly selling 
international colors and granites, QMI 
continues to sell Domestic American made 
granite. Even when an International color is 
needed, the design work is still done locally. 

6. QMI has Competitive Pricing. We price our 
monuments fairly and competitively. Options 
start at $995, with some low priced inventory 
items . QMI pricing always includes Family 
Name, Name & Dates of deceased, Design, 
and Installation of your monument. 

7. QMI is a family owned and run business and 
has been serving families for over 60 years. 
You can rest assured we are experienced and 
will be able to help you design and select the 
memorial that is right for your needs. 

8. QMI offers payment plans and budget terms 
if needed and accepts cash, check or credit 
card. We ask for a 50% deposit and the rest 
can be paid off in the months following. 

9. QMI guarantees satisfaction. If you are not 
completely satisfied, we will replace it. 

10. QMI uses only the most qualified and 
experienced engravers for each individual 
job. Below is an example of the Difference 
the Details Make in a Quincy Memorial 
versus the rest. Notice the Deep Cut Roses, 
Shape Carvings and Detailed Crosses. 

.!. ~<" .. t ~'-.tJ' .. ~ ~ ~. 
- -------
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The Monument 
Manufacturing Process 

Ever wondered how a Memorial is made 
from its raw materials into the custom everlasting 
commemoration of your loved one? Well the first 
step in this lengthy, dangerous and expensive 
process is to excavate the granite from the ground, 
or quarry as the digging site is called. These 
quarries are often hundreds of feet deep with 
jagged razor sharp edges of solid rock. Water 
drains into these massive holes creating a large 
pool at the bottom. 

Different types of granite are quarried 
differently and in various parts of the world, but 
the main process is essentially the same. High 
magnitude explosives are placed in drilled holes in 
order to break apart the granite strategically so that 
it can be preserved for good use. These immense 
slabs of granite are then hauled out of the quarry 
and sent to the manufacturing plants where they 
are then cut using precision machines and diamond 
tipped blades. 

The next stage is smoothing or polishing the 
stone. This process consists of buffing and 
grinding the stone with large machinery and water. 
It requires many stages before it shows the glossy 
shine that we see on many memorials. An 
unpolished (steeled) stone also needs to be taken 
through this process in order to smooth it down, 
but it would not go through as many levels of the 
grinding and buffing stages. The stones are then 
cut into the proper shape. 

Next, they add the designs and engraving to 
the stones. A drawing needs to be made 
beforehand of where everything will go on the 
stone. This is often done on computers now, but 
some are still done using architectural tools. This 
is then approved by the customer to guarantee 
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accuracy. The design can then be put on the stone 
using sandblasters, lasers or hand carving tools 
depending on the design. Some designs are too 
intricate to use sandblasters and therefore must be 
hand-carved by quality craftsmen. These 
sculptures can take many man hours depending on 
the intricacy of the design. For the designs that are 
able to be sandblasted, a rubber stencil is made of 
the design. This stencil is attached to the ~tone 
using a light adhesive . The letters and deSIgn parts 
are peeled off and a sandblaster is used to 
penetrate the stone and create the depth and 
shadowing of the letters and design. 

The immense and heavy product still needs 
to be washed, crated, transported and delivered to 

' the cemetery plot. Since the granite weighs 
hundreds and even thousands of pounds 
sometimes, it must be handled using cranes and 
dollies . Even though it is heavy, it is also delicate 
and needs to be handled with care. The monument 
is now ready to be installed, but before it can be 
installed, a foundation must be dug and built days 
in advance so that the cement is solid to eliminate 
sinking and tipping . This is generally done by the 
cemetery. It is at this point of setting the s~o.ne 
when porcelain portraits and any other .a~dI~lOnal 
features like display cases, vases and VIgIl hghts 
may be installed. 

This lengthy process starts with a raw . 
material and ends in a beautiful work of art. It IS 
also a dangerous process that includes jagged 
rocks, deep quarries, hazardous dust and heavy 
lifting. But in the end, your family and friends are 
left with a beautiful memorial to commemorate 
your loved one that will last forever. 
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The Cemetery 
LetteringlEngraving an 

Existing Memorial Process 

At some point, you may realize you need to 
add some engraving to an existing stone whether 
it is at the funeral home, at your home, or at the 
cemetery. It is something that a funeral home 
may bring up to you as the funeral process is not 
fully complete until a name and dates have been 
engraved on an existing memorial or a memorial 
has been purchased. The funeral home may take 
care of it for you , but if not, it is something that 
can be ordered completely over the phone by 
calling Quincy Memorials at 1-800-696-4402. 
We will ask you these simple questions: Name of 
Cemetery & Town, Lot # & Section at Cemetery, 
Family Name on the stone , Present Names 
currently on the stone, New Lettering to add, Date 
of Birth & Death, and your contact Info. 

Before you call , have your cemetery lot 
deed available to answer any questions about 
where the memorial is located. If you live in the 
area and can find out how the names and dates are 
lined up and laid out (full dates , abbreviated dates 
or just the years) , that will speed up the process as 
you can get an estimate almost immediately that 
way. Pictures of the stone are very helpful as 
well . Otherwise, you will have to wait until we 
have inspected the memorial. Once you have 
received and double checked the free , no 
obligation estimate that we send and have made 
sure all the dates and spelling are correct, you will 
need to sign the contract and permit (if 
applicable) and send full payment upfront. 

Once we receive your order, we must make 
our first visit to the stone and acquire a 
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rubbing/impression of the font , size an.d layou~ 
of the lettering on the stone. We do thls by usmg 
the location infornfation provided to find the 
stone and using a carbon paper to get the 
impression. Some stones can be difficult to find 
so any landmarks and directions can be helpful. 
We will also take a picture of the stone to make 
sure all desired lettering can fit. We then bring 
the rubbing back to our office and have a stencil 
made up based on the information gathered. We 
line up the name and dates as they should appear 
on the stone based on the rubbing with proper 
font and size. We have the stencil printed, 
finishing the preparation step. 

The final step is the actual engraving of 
the lettering and is the second time we visit the 
stone . This can be done directly in the cemetery 
and does not require any removal of the 
monument. The back of our stencil has a light 
adhesive to apply to the specified area of the 
stone we are doing the lettering. The stencil is 
measured out accordingly to make sure it is level 
and centered to the other names and dates 
already on the memorial. We then set up all of 
our sandblasting equipment and take out the 
areas of the stencil that we intend to sandblast. 
We then sandblast the letters to the appropriate 
depth and peel the stencil off the stone. T~is. 
completes the engraving/lettering of an eXlstmg 
memorial . A stone cleaning may also be done at 
this time if desired. You will be notified by mail 
that the engraving has been completed 
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